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llwice during the nast week did the

Kttsburg Clnbhonse resound to lovely
Strains of music and the merry sounds oz

feminine voices mingled with the deeper
tones of the regular devotees of the club.

The Assembly ball Friday night, was
the .first call 'this season for the select 400

that 'eomnrise the creme de la creme, of
Pittsburg, and ricnt royally did they
respond to the calL Carriage after carriage
rolled up to the curb, from which the

fawning stretched to the side entrance,
nod deposited their burdens of loveli-
ness .and beauty. The various rooms

if the clubhouse, bad under
the florist's care, assumed a most attractive
appearance, in honor of the occasion. The
music of Toenre Bros. Orchestra was audi

ble, out the musicians were not visible, for the
'troDical ana other ioliace rjlants with which
ithe stage was decorated screened them from
:tbe view otthe dancers. The costumes of tne
fladras were simply bewildering In their loveli-
ness, and the ajr was hearv with the fragrance
of the exquisite flowers of which their bouquets
were composeu.

The Tetreshments. the choicest Imaginable,

KWere served on the first floor, under the
of the club's chef. Daintily ribbon-tie- d

menus were the souvenirs of the occasion.
LThe table were simply works of art, botn in
thp flnnl nnH mlimw 1m TlaTM"iBll the
".Brigands," late oueratic airs, Inspired the
dancers, and the favors were unique trinkets.
'including pretty card cases, photograph
iholders, silver trifles and the like.

xhs most interesting place in tne cmononse
was th ladies' dressing room. It more than
lrralpti tlietiaU room tiioner. The ladies were
.trulr hewitchlnffas thev entered. robed in their
.luxurious carriage wraps, and their bright
eyes grew ongater sun, wnen merry greeuuRs
were exchanged, as the dusky maidens relieved
them of their wraDDincs and for the carriage
felts snhstitnted the tin? white. Dink, bine, tan
tand green dancing slippers, which were often,
jnoging irom tne remarks. 3 use a trine snug.

PAX0SA3IA OF BEAUTY.
8nch a variety of lovely ladies. In such ex

quisitely fashioned gowns, of so many colors.
Carried toe vision and intoxicated the senses;
Cut, in the bewildered condition occasioned by
the panorama of beauty, two strikingly beauti-
ful nomen were distinguished. One, aressedin
irich black velvet, with a wonderfully handsome
diamond butterfly in her soft gray hair, needed
ihnt a scenter to comDlete her costume and
make her tne queen that her stately walk and
(queenly Dearing suggestea. xne inner, a
Imuch younzer Jady, was irresistibly las--

ShClnating in a clinging, soft, delicate pink
Jcrepe an cnene gown, iismonea in uie urecian

fctyie, wnicu ennsncea ner ungai ixvunw
beauty until she was a perfect Juno.

Dancing was not the only attraction for the
couples, it seemed, wandering through

e rooms and halls of the clubhouse was a la
te way of spending a few moments and en--

iyine a cozy lime tete a teie.
ung iaaies were aeterminco. 10 im

prove the opportunity anuraea tneni
of lnvESthmtinc the sacred (7) apartments

iof their male friends, and they peeped into
every noos. ana corner, 01. every nwa&uu
nail.

Conversations between attentive couples were
often very Interesting, and run as IoIIlws:

- lAh. don't you know that is violatihc the
teslesr
rSJTes. but I did so want to see in that room,"rWell, did yon see the new altarf
. t'AlUrl No. indeed. I did not. Is there an
altar la there I"
' "Yes, we bad a bran new one put in last week

and we fellows all have to prostrate ourselves
before it twice a day."
'The young rentleman who was escorting the

inquisitive damsel carried her off to the ball-
room for fear she would get a peep into Blue-
beard's chamber or some other one equally as
sacred from feminine eyes.

MISS EHODES' DEBUT.
The younger members of Pittsburg society
ere all invited to the ball given by Mrs.

'Joshua Khodes last Tuesday evening, at which
her daughter Miss Annie was launched into

Ktha whirl of fashionable society. This formed
xne second important event in social circles ana
rattlm MWMlnn nf it ffrAftt disnliv nf nutt.

:: gowns and bright smiles. The assembly room
of the club boose was radiant with rare exotics

1 ;for the occasion, and mirth and gaiety
. abounded as it did later in the week at tha
.Assembly balL The vonne ladv was assisted in
the pleasant task of making a formal debut by
a number of very prominent society ladies and

'Jher mother and sister.
A reception given .rriaav evening by Jir. and
Irs. W. L. Abbott, of Neville street. East

'End, was a very enjoyable affair.
The Walker reception on Tuesday afternoon

in honor of the bride, Mrs. D. T. Watson, was a
ivery elaborate one. MissLillie did the honors
in an admirable manner, and was assisted by
numerous friends. Smaller dinner parties and
'afternoon teas, combined with euchre parties,

For the coming week two very handsome re.
centionsare to be civen cne at Mrs. Oliver
,0. Phillips' on Ridge avenue Thursday after-noo- n,

and one by Mrs. If. B. Hogg Wednesday
afternoon at her home on Church street; Alle-
gheny.
. In weddings, a very brilliant one will be sol- -
emnizea uecemncr z in Trinity Church. Miss
Mary Watson and Mr. Frank Snroul win tut
united in marriage with the most imposing
vciciuuuica. .iiiui, kjfjucmaiua, a mala 01

onor and an assortment of usuers will assist.
ne snrnliced choir of 43 voices will sin? vinh.

orate wedding composition?, and Mr. Leonard
Wales..the onanist, will render some mm-- .
ingly beautiful musical selections.

vAnouer grana weaatng win occur this week,
liursdsy evening, in the First Presbvteriiri

Church. Miss Mary Macloud, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Maces, of th Rut
'End. will marrv ilr. Kier Mitchell. The vnnn.

Sfiyeople are both great social favorites, and their
, wedding, in appointments, will be befitting

W. their high position in the social world,

'Pleasant Social Events.
TheKajanka Club will bold their first an

nual reception at the West End Rink Tuesday
fevenlng, December la The original Royal
Italian orchestra, with Colonel Brady, will fur-
nish the music An enjoyable time is antiri.

Ipated.
'llisilenora Qlendening ana Mr. Albert L

gyoh Christy, of Allegheny, are arranging for a
fseries of "private theatricals" to bo given at

BUM UlCUUCUUIg S UUiiJC, 1U UIO "T AlCu
rneir first entertainment will beheld on
Friday evening.

F"4The reception of the Lafayette Club, at
Ki.nrner xi.au weanesaay evening, was a great
social success. The club is the latest orcaniza-txio- n

of its kind on the bill and its membership
fembraces a number of the best known young
1UIVU Ul UiD Wfc,

'Captain J. K. Barbour celebrated bis thir--
iteenth anniversary of his signing the pledge of
iHotal abstinece Thursday evening, at his home
fon Page street, Allegheny, with a few of his
Wriends, among whom were Joseph R. Hunter,

qrfoun us .D&iiey, jur. aarry ismien andfarry Barlowe and family, a real rood old.
fashioned gathering.

On Thursday and Friday evenings, December
Sl2 and 13, tbe Ladies' Aid Society of the Se--
?wickleyM.U. Church, under the direction of
.'Mrs, Bowman, President, and Mrs. Dr. Bracken,
Vice President, will welcome their friends to

Hneir holiday bazaar and supper. Refresh-
ments will be served from 5 to 8 o'clock P. x. in

. the.cbapel. A choice musical programme has
Ibeen arranged. The proceeds of tbe bazaar
fare for tbe benefit of the Ladles' Aid Society
Wand, -

y vlllss Susie Jones, of Forty-fift- h street, was
jfeatnome" on Thursday evening last from 8 tofc, to a few of ber friends. Among those pres-le-

were the Misses Sadie Qaven, Nannie and
Iay Wentz, Ida Crlcks.Mary Deny Cummines.

jtjJlr. and Mrs. MacDade, Mr. and Mrs. Kane,
RMr. 'and Mrs. Robert Carson, of Allegheny, and

Miss Lucy Armstrong, of Chicago, and Messrs.
iJoe Ackernsan, Bob Wentz, Clarence Chamey

William Irvine, Weyraan, WUUam Sheldon,
TCollins, Jqnes and others.

"fThe.tJhristmas. pantomime for the benefit of
the Kewboys' Home is. exciting a good deal of
attention, particularly among the younger por-
tion of tbe community. The fairy tales to be
a'ctcaltre those dear to all hearts old, bat
Iwsts new and fascinating; Tbe costumes
gbe superb, and all the details will be so

gjya each scene a fitting ana ele--
setting. .Jor years past tbe Christmas

intomime has.bceq tbe spectacle most longed
jrlandfenlored bv --Endhh' children, tmiliufjemioyoit on8 u to;be producedlnj

..j:34aamy, . ;n

NewTork. The ladles who are prepsrlng this
novel entertainment for the children of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny have decided to depart in
some particulars from tbe traditional pro-
gramme, and the children's festival of W86 will
be In many respects entirely new in plan and
detail. It will be p"en at the Bijou Theater
on tbe atternonns of Monday and Tuesday,
January 30 and 81.

The Lawrence Club was entertained on last
Friday evening by tbe Misses Sullivan, at
their residence on Penn avenue. The evening
was spent In music and dancing, after which an
elegant repast was served. The club Is com-
posed of tbe following: Misses Annie a,

Stella Blanchard, Annie Freil. Lizzie
Conway. Stella Stanger, Katie McDonald,
Annie and Mame Sullivan: Messrs. Walter Mc-
cormick. Leonard Blanchard, John McTigb,
Ed and Den Behen. J. C. Creegan, Will
Molamphy and L. A. Golden.

A pleasant surprise was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Baetz, of 3d. 89 Chestnut street,
Allegheny, on Wednesday evening. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Czarnisy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Walther, Mr. and, Mrs. J.
Waltuer, Mr. and Mrs. L. Steltz, Sir. and Mrs.
C. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Egcers, Mr. and
Mrs, J. Groetzinger, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Groet-ringe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lanqls, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Haslage, Mr. and Mrs. R. Oebmler, Mr. and
Mrs. a H. Hacte, Mrs. C. Baetz, Miss Stanb,
Miss Havekotte and Mr. Wm. Flaccns.

A most delightful surprise party was given
Monday evening last for Miss Haggle Fugh in
remembrance of ber birthday. Among ber
many friends present were tbe Misses Mamie
Bigley. Lnella Faulder. Susie Xearns. Ella
Clark, Effla Fngh, Maud Hunsinger, Mollis
McClelland, Clara Thompson, Laura Wilson,
and Messrs. Walter Hears, John McQpire,
Robert McClelland, Charles Brown, Charles
Spine. James McLaren, John Grunnigle, Wal-
ter McICenna, A. Hears, Charles Faulder. Will-
iam Brown and George MinlcK. Lunch was
served at midnight, after which dancing was
uiuuigea in until tne eariy morning.

A progressive euchre party was gives by Miss
Maggie Fallon, of Grant street, last Tuesday
evening. Tbe head prizes, which were vary
handsome, were awarded to Miss Cathe-
rine O'Keil and S. A. Fallon. Miss Nellie Mnl-herr-

and Hanson Rldall were the recipients
of tbe booby prizes. Among those who were
there were Misses Nettie Urban. Mamie Urban,
Mary Murphy, Stella CNeil, Julia Wiseman.
niary .sell, ivatuenne u'XMeu, uertie uyae,
Nellie Mulherron, Gertie McLaughlin, Rhoda

John O'Neil, Hance Ridll, John Stephenson,
John Fallon, Joe Flannery, Berry O'DonneU,

A very enjoyable party met at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs, McConuaughy, No. SSS Web-
ster avenue, Thursday evening, in honor of
the arrival of their son Edward, from Denver,
Col, where he has 'been located for tbe past
eight years. Tbe evening was spent at cards
and other games," after which light refresh-
ments were served. Tbe following ladies and
gentlemen were present: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marshall, Misses Sadie Knnwleon, Nannie
Mackrel, Jennie Baker, Sadie Horner and, Belle
Horner; Messrs. C N. Rlggs and George Allen,
of Philadelphia; Will Hutchinson, of Ingram;
Albert Pope. Jeannette: Walter Williams,
Harry Reed and others, from Pittsburg.

A most pleasant home wedding took place on
Tuesday evening. December 3, which united
Miss Lizzie, daughter of Mr. Fred Schmidt, of
No. S3 Diamond street, to Mr. Charles W.
Graver, Rev. Mr. Rouff officiating, using the
ring ceremony. The bride was robed in an ex-
quisite gowc of white silk, dancing length. and
draped In white lace and carried a handsome
bouquet of white rose'. She was attended by
her sister Emma, who was attired in a beauti-
ful gown of monse colored silk, making a
pretty contrast with the bride and background
of tropical plants. Mr. Robert Mackey acted
as best man. Tbe presents were quite numer-
ous and costly. After tbe ceremony 100 or
more guests sat down to an elaborate banquet.

A basket social, musical and literary enter-
tainment, under the auspices of Keystone
Assembly No. S, Pythian Sisterhood, was held
at Freker's Hall. Bntler street, Pittsburg, Fri-
day evening. November 29. in which all mem.
bers took a great Interest, as it was their first
entertainment. The committee consisted of
Mrs. D. S. Milteizer, Jura J. A. Clark, Mrs.
Charles Taylor, Mrs. James Hetriek. Mrs.
Shannon, Mrs. J. O. Arthur and Mrs. William
Fausnaugh. After tbe fulfillment of a very
nice programme, tbe baskets were auctioned
off by Mrs. Charles Taylor, assisted by "Mr. J.
A. Clark. The baskets were filled with the
most enlovable eatables, which were rnnlillr
disposed of by tbe purchasers, after which the
company dispersed.

Quite a select reception was given in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hinds at their residence,
IS Clifton avenue, Allegheny, Thursday even-
ing December 5. The evening was spent In
music and dancing. At a late hour sapper was
served. Among those present were tbe Misses
Stella and Bright Machesney. Nellie Fielding,
Lottie Burry, Maud Raring, Gertie falppy.Grace
Hague, llabel Sipies, Clara Mu! en, Maggie An-
derson, Barbara Stewart. Sadie Henderson,
Lizzie Clvk and Anna Gant; Messrs. Press
Thompson, Frank Evans, Wilt Martin, Charles
McCloskey, Eddie Burry, John Morton. Ben
Somes, John Donaldson, Dolph GanL Eddie
Headrick and John Gant, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson.

The Intimate friends of Mr. William P. Arm-
strong enjoyed bis hospitalities last Wednesday
evening at his home at a reception, tendered
by him to celebrate tbe twenty-fir- st an-
niversary of bis birth. Mr. Armstrong was as-
sisted by bis sister, Mis) Nellie. Mr. Armstrong
was tbe recipient of several handsome presents.
Those present were Misses Eva Burn?, Belle
Thorn. Belle Shoup, Maggie White, Bertha
Norris, Emma Nunis, Mary Ansbutz, M.
Weeden. Laura Siebert. Anna E. StdttTAnnn
Huedel, Grace Miller, Stella Bauer. Anna and
Mary Schwer, Bello Gilliland, Messrs. Charles
J. Kleber, H. B. Maeser. E.JA. Reinemann, J.
E. Diebold, A. F.Bacer, H. F. HetzeL George
C Norris, M. A. Norris, HarveyiOrr, C. T. and
W. F. Krebs, J. D. Thorn, Ed. Siebert and J.
A. Saner.

The crystal wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A, Loughran, of 2335 Sarah street, was cele-
brated last Monday evening. The genial host
and hostess were presented with all that was
rich and tasteful in the crystal line. Tbefol-lowin- g

ladies and gentlemen were among those.w.v. m .mia. iuuries weaver. Mr.and Mrs. John McCaskcy, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Drexler. Mr
and Mrs. Ed. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Man-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Westcott, Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Rossiter. Mr. and Mrs? M. Loughran.
Mr-- and Mrs. F. Loughran. Mrs. Garrison andaaflghter Minnie, Mrs. McLaughlin and daugh-
ter Hattie, Miss Hague. Miss Hnlmea, Miss
McCoy, Miss Edgin, Missos Small, Misses
Loughran and Messrs. James and John Lough-
ran. Messrs. Hanes. Kraft, Smith. Kemler
Orth, Bryce. Robinson, Garrlsin, Graff and
Bean, Masters Felke and Loughran.

On Saturday evening, November 29, 18S9, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Tarr, of Oakmont, Allegheny
county, Pa., celebrated. the twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of their marriage. They were the

of many handsome and costly presents.
Among those present were Rev. George Rod-ger- s,

of St. Thomas' Ep. Church; Mr. ana Mrs.
W. L. Dixson, Mr. and Mrs. Dixson, of Turtle
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baker, of Oakmont;
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Esler, Sandy Creek; Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Edwards, East End;1 Mr. and
Mrs. William Kent, Turtle Creek; Mrs. A. But-
ler, Allegheny City: Mr. and Mrs. A, Miller.
Plum township; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Keane,
Verona; Mr. and Mrs. George B. Tarr. Verona;
Miss Tillie Benner, Allegheny; Miss Laura
Headrick, Allegheny; Miss Allie Mitchell,
Lawrencevflle: Miss Alice Belsslnger; Oak-
mont: Mr. Eli Benner. Allegheny; Mr. John
Cribus, Turtle Creek; Mr. L. Shlreler, Alle-ghen- y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Courtney celebrated tbe
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their wedding at
their home at Emsworth. on the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, on Monday even-
ing. December 2. The bride and groom were
tbe recipients of many and valuable sterling
silver presents from their numerous friends
and acquaintances. Among those present were
Mr. and I Irs. John 8. Robb, Sr Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Haymaker, James Graham, W. C.
Taylor and wire, Mr. and Mrs. James B. Scott
Mr. Alexander Martin. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor.
W. L. Plnramer anft wife, Mrs. Mary A. P Jam-
mer. Miss Maggie Shannon, Mr. John Shannon.
W. D. Courtney and wife, T. P. Courtney, Mr.
John H. Beck, Miss Boocb, Miss Mollie Court-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Courtney, Will
Courtney, Mr. U. Bernnger. Miss Clara Ber-ring-

Mrs. A. H. Enner. Mr. and Mrs. A.&.
Knox, Mr. J. A. Courtney, Miss Gertrude
Conrtney, Dazle Courtney, Mrs. M. L. Lowrie.
Miss Mary Lowrie, Mra. E. O'NetL Mrs. D. N?
Courtney, Katie Courtney, Rev. John S. Plum-me- r

and wife, Mrs. James Veech, Miss Ellen
Veech. Rebecca Veech, Mra E. Blaine, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Diffenbachpr. Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Flemmlng, Mrs. B. Robins and daugbter
Llde, Miss Helen Conrtney, Miss Jane Robb.
Mr. J. H. Bell, Mr. D. D. Arthurs, Mrs. 0. H.
Hilands. J. M. Hilandx, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Spencer. Miss Lizzie Dalzell, Mr. S. if. Ray.
mono, Mr. James W. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Atwell, J. A. Courtney, Jr., Rev. H. CFerguson.

Prrsounl Notes.
Dr. Covell, of Cleveland, is tbe guest of Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Evans over Sunday.
Miss LItlle Terry, sister ot Mrs. Henry Jack,

son, has gone Esst to spend the winter.
Mrs. Friedman, of Chicago, is visltlBg ber

Bister, Mrs. Levy, ot Federal itmt, PttUbarg.
Miss Lottie Eddy, of Salina aveese. Twenty,

second ward, has returned from an Eastern
visit.

Miss Elizabeth Crawed,tke arMrt, it Macvery ill at her borne on Chanted .seme,
? ,

.
; ., ,.J&, Mrs, ,w.;WLtev8B. ofynfcla?y Situ it a

ffc?l t!J

bJh -

'HOT
guest of her slr. Mi. WHIM B. &nitb.ot
Oakland Square.

The St. Charles Literary and Dramatic So-
ciety will give an entertainment at their rooms
next Tuesday evening,

Mr. Stephen D.Barry, of Carbondale, 'Karu,
is visiting bis aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Crowley, of Webster avenue.

The Daughters nf Liberty, Pride of the'West
Council No. 27, will tender a floral reception at
Union Rink next Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fattou and two daugh-
ters, of Meadville, bave been the guests ot
Mrs. Patton'e sister, Mrs. F. M. Evans, of Oak-
land, tor the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mealey bave just returned from
an extended wedding tour, including Cleve-
land, Chicago ana other Western cities. They
will take np their residence corner Gist and
Forbes avenue, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gordon, of MUtenberger
street, have returned after a very pleasant trip
of ten days, attending the wedding of their
triends Dr. (X E. Mason, of Wbeeling.to one of
Steubenvllle's fairest daughters, Miss Hen-
rietta Batttn, daughter ot Attorney Asa Bat-ti-

of the Jeiferson county bar.
Miss Mary Dewy Cumlngs, of Forty-firs- t

street, the n pianist, will go abroad
early In the spring to pursue ber musical
studies. MUs Comings is a niece ot the late
Stephen C. Foster, tbe composer, and grand-
daughter of the late Dr. MacDowell, and be-

longs to one of Pittsburg's oldest families.

Setvfcklrr Society Note.
Mrs. Joseph Craig is fn New Tork City.
The Misses Warden are home after a visit to

relatives in tbe East
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jennings are home from an

extended Western trip.
Mr. William Adair is home from a visit to bis

mother, Mrs. Mackintosh, of Elizabeth, N. J.
Mrs. Henry Davis gives a faney work party,

next Tuesday afternoon, from 2 to 6. in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Samuel McCleery.

Tbe third of tbe series ot germsns, under the
management of Mr. Wbltesell and Mr. Porter,
will be given at the Park Place Hotel next
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwell were very agree-
ably surprised by a number of their married
friends last Tuesday evening, the occasion be-
ing tbe tenth anniversary of their wedding.

Miss Anderson and Miss Hitch ell, of Water-tow- n,

N. Y-a-
nd MlssSmitb.orNew York City,

who bare been visiting Mrs. Joseph Craig for
some time, left for their homes early in the
week. ,

SABEE AND MUSKET.

Bubobojtb WXXET and Brumbaugh, of the
Eighteenth, examined a number ot recruits at
tbe headquarters on Fifth avenue last Thurs-
day night.
Battebt B had a drill last

Thursday night. Captain Hunt has Issued or-

ders requiring a better attendance on the part
of the men.

Tax famous Cosmopolitan Rifle Club, of tbe
First Brigade, which bas a record of never
beingdefeated in contests, has beenreorganlzed 1

ui fuiuueipuu.
Two elections will be held in the Eighteenth

Regiment this week, one in Company F, to-
morrow evening for First Lieutenant, and one
in Company D, Tuesday evening for Second
Ueutenan.

Tub drum corps of the Fourteenth Regiment
was inspected last night at their armory. The
Board ot Officers ot the regiment has decided
to spend a little money in putting the corps on
a better basli ,

A xrintBER of military overcoats were stolen
out ot tbe Quartermaster's room of Company
G, on Penn avenue, some time within the past
two weeks. Captain Penny proposes to give
the miscreant the full benefit of the law It
caught.

Tub Beco'nd Brigade Examining Board again
eomes to the front by refusing to pass Michael
Otto, the candidate for the commission of
Second Lieutenant la Company B, Eighteenth
xvesiment. .anoiner election nas been oraerea
for December IS.

Ths Washington Infantry will turn oat this
afternoon to attend the funeral of one of its
oldest members. Captain James Chalfant He
has been a member ot tbe company for many
years, also having served with an honorable
record during the late war.

Rxpobts from each regiment In the Second
Brigade of tbe number of i5 caliber rifles on
hand are to be forwarded to Brigade Quarter-
master Greenland this week in order that bemay make a proper distribution of tbe new lot
of rifles lately received from Washington.

Colonel. Hawxxxs, of tbe First Ohio Regt
ment, has been appointed Adjutant General of
tbe State by Governor Campbell. He has quitea record both In tbe National Guard and dar-
ing the war, and it is to be boped he will be as
successful as his predecessor. General Axllne.

CosroBAX. TH0UA8 CouGHXAir.of Company
E. Eighteenth Regiment, was elected Second
Lieutenant of the company, last Tuesday
night. His opponent was Corporal GUtoyle.
Tuirty-tw-o men and two officers were present,
and It took three ballots to break the division.

IKSPECTOB OP RL PSACTICK CBTTCH- -
XTeld, of the Tenth Regiment, reports, that
"during the season just closed he has qualified
257 men as marksmen, wbich is an increaso
over last year of 113. Company E, of Mt.
Pleasant, did the best work, beading tbe list
with nine sharpshooters.

IWSPKCTOE OF Bm.1 PBACTTCS DB0T72T,
of the Fourteenth Regiment, reports 245 men
as tbe number qualified during the past season.
Several ot the companies were slow in sending
in their scores, which accounts tor the delay in
the report. Company A, Captain Schmidt, did
the best work, having a total of 52 marksmen.
v THE annual State allowance for tbe various
companies in tbe Second Brigade will arrive
this week. The money was forwarded from
Brigade headquarters last Friday. This will be
cheerful news for company commanders, and
also for numerous landlords who are waitln"
most patiently or otherwise for their last year's
rent

No official announcement has yet been made
by Colonel Perchment as to who will receive
the appointment of Quartermaster in tbe Four-
teenth, bat It is pretty generally understood
that Quartermaster Sergeant Beam will receive
the commission. A number of other changes
on Colonel Perchment'a staff are understood to
be on tbe tapis.

Tee following are tbe civil officers elected In
the Washington Infantry for the ensuing yean
President, A. P. Shannon; Financial Secretary,
G. F. Williams: Recording Secretary, V. Wise;
Treasurer, W. R. GuUuss. Among new feat-
ures that will be Inaugurated for the coming
year will bo the establishing of a camp fund to
pay tbe expenses of next summer's trip. The
assessment will be SO cents per week.

The members of Washington Infantry will
meet at LP. if, y to attend the funeral of
their late comrade, Cbaptala James Chalfant
Captain Chalfant was a hero of two wars,
having served In Mexico with tbe old Jackson
Independent Blues, and during tbe late war in
tbe One Hundred and First Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. For years he was an officer on the
city police force, and was highly respected for
bis quiet, gentlemanly disposition. One of bis
last requests was that he be escorted to bis
grave by the Washington Infantry.

Bt common consent the .Inspectors of Rifle
Practice of the various organizations through-
out the Bute, have written to Colonel Watres,
the Grand Inspector, asking that the yearly
report for the past season be published
separately from tbe Adjutant General's re--

Sort, as last year, although the season ended
20, 18S8, no accurate news ot what

had been done was received until a few weeks
ago, when the much delayed report of the
Adjutant General was published.

At the last meeting of the Board of Control
of the Eighteenth Regiment, Paymaster W. H.
Davis was tendered a vote ot thanks by the
officers present for tbe masterly report he
banded in concerning the projected armory.
Captain Davis bas certainly given most val-
uable assistance In securing the Fifth Avenue
Market Honse for tbe regiment and battery,
and both organizations cannot give him too
much credit for bis efforts in their behalf.
It is understood tbe lease was finally signed by
Mr.3lgelow yesterday afternoon for a term of
GO years, and the securing of funds will be com-
menced at once. A number of prominent gen-
tlemen have already volunteered their finan-
cial assistance, and the outlook is most bril-
liant for the contractors to go to work by
April 1.

Eveetbodt comes to New Tork and wants
to know where he can be comfortably lodged
and well fed, TbeKturtevant House,cnrner
of Broadway and .Twenty-nint- h street, $t. Y.,
U all that can be desired, a first-l-ass hotel.;

Eokphise your husband br having his
old easy chair renpholstered inlatest goods,
by Xatxgb SKeenan, 3a and 5t Water st,

All Kl.ds ef Dyeing
And dry cleaning done at tbe American
Steam Dyeing and Dry Cleaning Co., 618
Penn vt, with Dravo & "Wilson. sn

It won't cost ranch to hare your old par-
lor salt reopholstered la latest poods, by
HaBfh & Keenan, 38 and 34 Water St.
Tit....... 1839.

SOOe reliable Wfe&ek fet ( M. at Kamah's.
Xot'ttf imh arc. mUirai-18M- . 3ImuK
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$ bijou theater...
ggEssw- - BfA Clara Morris

Im' Mf grasp ofsra house..
Eiay 7Hf 'N,lt' Uo'awta

&J1" eW$U HARMS' THEATER9 Sj2r7 " ' rrtn.ep' '
H-I- lTlPlV Acabimtot Music....y J 1 1 ym tester Williams

r WORM'S MUSEUMSCSi Curiosities, Etc,

The above are the theatrical attraction! for
this week.

Much interest is felt in the engagement of
Clara Morris at the Bijou Theater this
week. It has been three years since she was
last here. All reports from the East state
that she is now in a vastly improved condi-

tion of health, and that with her increased
physical strength", her artistic work, Blways

remarkable for its intensity, is even still
more so. She will be seen here in her three
favorite roles: "Camille," EeueeDe Moray"
and "Helene," a new play written for her
by a young American lady, Miss Martha
Morton. This play is one ot remarkable quali-
ties, being Intensely Ingenious in its construc-
tion and uniting witji the peculiar character
necessary to display the powers of tbe. great
actress, considerable comedy elements Her
supporting company Is by far tbe best she bas
ever had, headed by Fredric de Belleville and
including such well known players of the first-cla- ss

as J. M. Colville, J. G. Savllle, Verner
Ciarges. Oliver Westford, John Elliott, Mitt-
ens Willet, Octavia Allen .Kate Masslg, Beatrice
Moreland and others. The advance sale of
seat is already so large as to Indicate a very
brilliant engagement.

Tbat popular comedian, Mr. Nat C. Goodwin,,
will appear at the Opera House next week in
his latest and said to be bis greatest success,
entitled "A Gold Mine." From our exchanges
we learn the play bas made a success, both
East and West. In tbe leading role, it is said,
tbat of SilatK. Wooleott, Mr. Goodwin finds a
character more suited to bis various talents
than any be bas ever impersonated. Favorite
as be is here, and appearing In this higher
class ot work, be ought to do well. Tbe dia-
logue is said to be brilliant and worthy tbat ot
any modern comedy. It Is stated that Mr.
Bronson Howard called it tbe "best written

he bad seen for years;" and Mr. Dion
onclcault gave It even higher praise, for be

declared it to be the "best American comedy
be had ever seen.

V
The powerful drama of "My Partner" will be

at Harris' Theater this week. The play Is
best effort of the renowned dramatist

tbe late Hartley Campbell. The company Is
composed of capable of giving
tbe drama in a thoroughly satisfactory manner.

A strong attraction comes to tbe Academy
next week, Tbe Lester and Williams London
Specialty Company includes the pick and
choice of variety talent, a galaxy of stars of the
first magnitude. Among them is Madame Jutau,
one of tbe most daring women In tbe world.
Her flights tn mid-ai- r are something to take
one's breath away. She is beside an uncom-
monly handsome and shapely woman. Then
there are the favorltes,Lester and Williams,Sam
DeVere, Bbedman Brothers and tbe Inimitable
ImroFox, beside other well-know- n experts
and specialists.

Mrs. Bcott Slddonsls to glvetPittsburge'rs
another chance to admire her wonderful
powers. She will give an evening of readings
and recitations at Lafayette Hall on Friday
evening next She ought to have a large
audience.

V
Tbe World's Museum bas a change of pro-

gramme which reveals many astonishing curi-
osities and a variety entertainment of large'
proportions.

The Casino Museum's programme for this
week Includes many novelties.

VLoTEsa of the drama, of real art andjmerlt
and womanly bean ty, will be given a fare'treat
in the appearance bere this week of tbe beau-
tiful and accomplished actress, Mrs. Scott-Siddon- s.

Since ber absence from the city, a lit-
tle over two years, Mrs. Blddons bas met with
wonderful success everywheresbehasappeared.
Among her costumes (Mrs. Siddons always

in annrnnriata attira durinir her read
ings and recitations) are some of tbe finest that
nave ueen seen on tne stage lor years. J.ne
sale of seats for the entertainment, which
takes place at Lafayette Hall, Friday evening,
December 18, will commence at 8 o'clock to-

morrow morning at It. S. Davis & Ca's station-
ery store. No. 96 Fifth avenue. If Mrs.

performance here may serve as an
indication, it would be well for those desiring
seats to call early.

Singe Whispers.
Mrs. Bbowh Potteb, as Juliet, and Mr.

KyrleBellew, as Romeo, is on the cards. -

Sats a Southern humorist: "Mrs-Langtr-y

bas secured her divorce. She now has soma ex-
cuse for going on tbe stage."

J. Habbt Rows and company will produce
Othello at Youngstnwn, O., December 21, Can-
ton, O., December 25, and Akron, O., January
1,1890, under tbe management of James Col-

lins. Mr. Rowe will be supported by Charles
Fischer as logo, James Durham as Cauio,
Lottie Veazey as Detdemona, Sadie Rigbyas
Emilia, and J. Harry Rowe as Othello.

First impressions go' a long way, and al-

though the New York public and press pro.
Bounce Mr. Charles Wyndham's performance
of "David Garrlck" pleasing and painstaking,
they avow their preference for him in, light
comedy. By the way, Mr. Wyndham and Miss
Mary Moore, on tpe termination of their
American tour, will once more appear before a
Berlin audience playing"The Headless Man,"
under tbe direction of HerrLantenberg.

Emit A Axbahi. ber husband, Ernest Gye.
and Francesco Tamagno, the Italian tenor, all
arrived from Europe last Monday. They wilt
at once proceed to Chicago, where Madam
Albanl and SIgnnr Tamagno are to open tbe
present tour in "Faust," , Tbe company, is one
of Henry E. Abbey's enterprises, and u booked
for four weeks in Chicago, after which tbey
will fill engagements in Mexico and California,
Madam Albanl will not appear In New York
until the end ot the season a the Metropolitan
Opera House.

"On! these American critics," cries 'a London
paper, "what a wealth of expression tbey bave
at their command. For instance, one enthusi-
astic scribe finds that Mrs, Kendal's charm ii
in some sense beam.' We have heard ot a
lady's cbarms being described as 'crummy,' but
we have to confess with the deepest humilia-
tion tbat 'beamy' is a term of admiration to-
tally unknown to us. Stay, tbe author of 'Alice
in Wonderland has written some

verses commencing with Come to my
arms, my beamish boy.' Tbe beamy and beam-
ish doubtless mean one and the same thing,
and aro evidently meant complimentary."

Manages Gulics, of the Bijou, Instructed
Mr. Tim Carroll, ths scene artist, about a
month ago to prepare some special scenery for
the engagement of Miss Clara Morris, and Mr
Carroll In so doing excelled all of ils former
efforts. There Is a parlor set that is said to be
tbe finest ever seen in Pittsbnrg. Iuvas draped
under tbe personal supervislou of Mr. Gullet,
and tbe scenery and draperies certainly reflect
credit on tbe management of tbe popular
Bijou. A n manager remarked in
Cincinnati last week tbat there would be a
fence built around the Bijon next season and It
was getting to be such a money-mak- that It
would be called R. M. Goliek t Co.' National
Bank,

Geoboe Esoab Moktookebt thinks it
awfully hard for a newspaper critic to tell the
truth. He writes in the New York.Jffrror; To
assume tbat a newspaper critic can rise to the
frigid dignity ot absolute truth Is to assume
tbat be is eager to suffer tbe torments of a
partyr. He must, In the first place, seclude
nimseu irom agreeame awnww wwa actors.
unless be bas tbe oere w stake an actor by
the band oee dr ad WMte aster's tit.
tentioB ith. ;nt.1eHe'
accomaoaategBm: seMftHMieittegtho!; t3ek
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theatrical managers. Ha must consent to be
discussed as a toad in the puddle o( Journal.
Ism, as one whose band is lilted against his
'fellows, as a tblef of the rigbts of others. He
most brace himself with tbe conviction that be
is tbe spokesman of justice, and be must not
whimper if bis Intentions make him Inexpressi-
bly unpopular.

Two memberaofthe "Fascination" company,
says the Jff'rror, hato been causing tbe rest of
tbe organization mu,eh wonderment, Tbey are
Gus Cook, who plays Xord Sam, and Harold
Russell, who plays Lord Eily. Ever Since the
beginiilpg of the season, as soon as tbe curtain
touches tbe stage after the seoond aot, these
tyro actors bave placed their hands upon their
hearts, bowed in a stately manner toeach other
and tuen walked majestically away. This
amused the company for a long while. First one
notlued ir, tben another, until finally it ceased
to amuse, and began to excite curiosity- - At
last one of tbe company Inquired ot Mr, Cook
the meaning ot tbe pantonumiq actjon. "We
only wish to show that we bear each other no
malice," he saltt, "as you know It Is my most
unhappy duty as Lord $am to throw Mr. Rns-s-

about tbe stage at the end of tbe act. My
entreaties to the stage manager to permit me
to leave this out are of no avail. What, then,
shall I do to show Mr. Russell tbat I bear him
no malice? in Europe, and In Fran'ce, especial-
ly, whan the actors fight a duel on tbe stage,
tbey bow to each other when tbe curtain falls
to show tbat there Is no 111 feeling. Perhaps
our oonduot will reach France, and we will some
day be made members of theComedio Frau-calse- ."

PICTURES AND PAINTERS.

Mb. A. Bbtaw Waix, who bas been sketch-
ing among tbe mountains for some time past,
was expected to arrive home last evening.

One of tbe finest works in tbe way of an
etching tbat bas been published for some time
past is that entitled "Breaksrs," by Otis Weber,"
a picture tbat shows a splendid effect ot curl-
ing and tossing wares.

A number of small water-colo- r paintings by
Mr. D. B. Walkley are shown at Mayer's. They
are small pictures, very cleverly handled, as
are most of Mr, Walkley's efforts In this line of
work. The subjects are all of a simple charac-
ter, indeed tbey should be called studies, rather
than complete Dictures, but tbey are Just such
bright little bits of eolor effect as are unsur-
passed for landing an air ot brightness and
cheerfulness to a room,

"Maqnolia" is the title of a work by Mr.
James R. Woodwell tbat is really a marine
view, consisting as it does of little else but sea
and sky with bat a glimpse of distant shore.
The picture is a very pleasing one with an effect
of calmness and repose; tbe waters stilled be-
neath a quiet dreamy sky. Mr. Woodwell's
happy faculty of combining a few simple
forms Into a striking and effective nlctura is
seen to advantage in this work, which, slight
as it may seem, bears evidence of very careful
study.

Mb, Wrxii S. Reynolds exhibits a painting
at Gillespie's in which the degree ot technical
excellence Is scarcely in keeping with the
character of the subject The scene repre-
sented is tbe exterior of a small cottage shown
in the midst of a wintry landscape. Near tbe
door of tbe cottage may be seen tbe figure of a
little girl who. apparently Is experiencing some
difficulty in making headway against the force
of the wind. Tbe subject is a good one, but it
is too hard and stiff In handling, and is too
meager of detail to make an effective picture.

Mb, Geoeoe Hetzel has a very pleasing
little landscape exhibited at Boyd's. In re-
spect of composition, the work is unique and
of a character quite different from the class of
subjects usually chosen by tbis artist It Is
neither a woodland scene nor yet an open land-
scape, bat partakes somewhat of tbe nature of
botb. In tbe foreground are some fine old
trees, and looking out from among them the
eye travels over green and sunny fields until
the view Is again obstructed ,py others in the
distance. The handling Is in the stvle with
which all admirers of works by Hetzel are
familiar, and it has been carried to a consider-
able degree of finish and elaboration of detail.
Light and shade form an important feature of
this painting; in fact light and shade and com-
position constitute its principal features as a
woik of art, and their being so well managed
Tenders the picture a very effective one.

It Is not every day tbat we can obtain a
glimpse of a fine work by Henner, and when
one is accessible, it is worth while to go out of
our way to see It. Pictures by Henner are rare,
not so much because be does not paint as
rapidly as tbe average artist of equal ability,
but because there Is scarcely another to be
mentioned with so pronounced an individuality
of style. His work Is noted tor its strength and
richness ot coloring, and also for a peculiar
type of face tbat is seen in no pictures but bis.
The face is an uncommon, almost an Ideal one,
and in spite of tbe fact tbat he works at differ-
ent times from various models, be always man
ages to Invest his pictures with tbe same pe-
culiar characteristic's. An excellent example of
this artist's work may now be seen at tbe Gil.
lesple gallery,where it will undoubtedly attract
a great deal of attention. The style of tbis
work is very much like that ot tbe old masters,
tbe color being noticeably after tbe manner ot
Titian.

That Mr, Fred Busman, tbe n

vocal teacher, has on several occasions given
evidence of a considerable degree of ability as
a painter, botb in tbe matter of native talent
and acquired skill. Is a fact very n to
bis numerous friends; and if any further proof
could be required, it is furnished by the pic-

ture which he bas at present on exhibition at
Boyd's. Tbe sublect of tbis painting, which is
a large-size- d work in oILIs a sceno on Point
creek, near Scalp Level. The spot Is a familiar
one to visitors to that picturesque locality, it
being situated but a few minutes' walk below
tbe village, and lsoneot the most easily ac-
cessible points in tbe famous glen through
which the waters of tbe creek finds its way over
a bed ot stone. Mr. Busman is accustomed to
take up bis brush and palette In such odd
moments as do not interfere with the pursuit
of bis profession, and tbe picture in question
Is one noon which he has worked in this man-
ner at different times during tbe past two years.

THERE are two pIcturesbyMr.H.S.Stcvenson
shown at Boyd's. The first Is an excellently

d water 'color, and is unquestion-
ably as fine a work or Its class as this artist bas
ever produced; tbe second is in oil. and, though
possessed of some good qualities, is by no
means one of Mr. Stevenson's best efforts.
The water color referred to is a landscape
showing a broad stretch of level country,
bounded in tbe distance by a belt of trees, and
tbe foreground com posed of a luxuriant marshy
growth of long, rank grass. The whole effect
of tbis work is artistic; it is good in composi-
tion and has been very effectively handled.
Tbe subject of tbe second picture is a sbady
spot beside a small stream where a woman and
a young girl are seen engaged in washing
clothes. This picture is better in conception
than execution, and would be still more effect-
ive if the two trees were not so nearly alike,
and from a technical standpoint ot criticism.
It would be improved by being brongbt
to a higher degree ot finish and a
greater elaboration of detail. These are two
works by the same artist, between wbich there
is no comparison as regards the satisfaction
they afford tbe beholder. In examining the
one we are impressed with a sense of fullness
and completeness of tbe work being finished
and the story fully told; when looking at the
other we become aware of a sense of vacancy,
of something wanting, and we feel but little in-

ducement to prolong qur study, since all that is
to be seen is on the surface and may be taken
in with even a hurried glance.

amono other aifflcrfltles that artists have to
contend with, tbe fading and otherwise under-
going alteration to wbich certain pigments are
liable Is very well known and understood, but
few persons oatside of the charmed circle of
artists or art students are aware tbat la addi-

tion to tbis falling certain colors bave tbe qual-
ity ot destroying each other in mixture. Many
colors tbat are perfectly safe if used alone or
in mixture with the majority of other pig-
ments in general use, are latal to the harmony
of a picture If used together, for they will
quarrel chemically as sore as acids and alkalis,
If tbey chance to come in contact with each
other. Thus, orpiment is destroyed by white
lead, and a brilliant green produced by an ad-
mixture of cadmium with emerald green
changes In tbe course of a few weeks' time to a
dull and color, vastly dif-
ferent from its original condition. White lead,
a color in almost universal use. and one tbat
will probably continue so for the reason that
nothing has been found or is likely to be found
tbat artists will accept in its place, nothing
that is found so satisfactory in working, and
nothing with wbich tbe artistic effects can so
readily be produced; bat, for all tbat, white
lead is a color that can not safely be mixed
witn all other colors, and even when used alone
It turns yellow with age, or blackens if it
comes In contact with sulphuretted hydrogen
gas. The whites made from zinc and from
curomate of baryta are almost perfect chro-
matically, tbat is, tbey will neither turn yellow
nor blacken under any ordinary conditions.
But both of these pigments are too thin and
weak, and tbey lack tbe pecnliar richness of
white lead; they bave not sufficient body for
solid painting, and few artists can be induced
to use tbeni throughout a picture, but tbey
compromise and use lead in those positions
least likely to suffer from exposure.

Mas. Db-- Simpsos, assisted by Prof.
Byroij King, Mr. D. M. Bullock and Miss
Irene Sample, will give an elocutionary enter-
tainment at the Club Theater. No, 426 Penn
are., on Thursday evening, December 12.
Mr.,jKasreB fa posoaseed. ef superior dra--
smJK MwerYMd sm ft several oaw
MaMMiMt''tM naietfcasieai M. Hm 'Kmsoi''i: v. jars.
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The comrades of AUeghepy county are to
be congratulated that their distinguished
guest, Commander In Chief Basse! A. Al-

ger, and the other honored geutlemen whose
preseneq was ipcideut to the General's visit,
were so royally entertained. Of all the en-

tertainments accorded General Alger in his
travels in different sections none equaled
that of Allegheny connty. The General
appreciated tbis fact and our county is proud
and happy.

The reception at Old City Hall was not ai
large as was expected or as it would have
been had.it not been for a misunderstanding
growing out of the published announcement
that General Alger was to arrive on Thurs-
day and (hat the reception would take place
then. The audience was a representative one,
however, and an enthusiastic, one, duly appre-
ciating the excellent addresses.

Tbe speechesat the ball were well covered In
papers. Captain William McClel-an- d

officiated admirably as chairman. Com'
rade W. A. Patterson delivered the address of
welcome. General Alger delivered tbeprinci.
pal address; hli position on tbe pension question
will ,be commended by every trne and loyal
citizen of these great United States. Assistant
Adjutant General JamesMeCormick, Assistant
Quartermaster General H. W. Williams,
General Logan's son, John A. Jr., Department
Commander Stewart, Chill Hazzard and
National Junior Vice Commander Lovett, of
New Jersey, the Invited guests, all talked
Interestingly.

After tbe audience bad shaken the band ot
General Alger, tbe distinguished comrade,with
tbe invited guests and a few local Grand Army
celebrities, repaired to the Hotel Doquesqe,
where a banquet, the grandeur of which Is
seldom eclipsed, was tendered tbe Cammander-In-Chie- f.

The table was beautifully decorated
with tbe choicest flowers; tbe menu was on a
plane with the finest, and the responses to the
appropriate toasts.were indeed crawl.

Comrade A. P. Burcbfield ably officiated as
toast master. The toast, the "Grand Army ot
tbe Republic" was responded to by the guest
ot tbe evening. "Tho Department of Pennsyl-
vania" was the toast assigned Department
Commander Stewart, and we all know his
vigorous, happy and encouraging style.
Major J. F. Dsnniston talked about the
"Working. Comrade" in his usual
excellent manner. The "Fraternity ot the G.
A. R.," the "Volunteer Soldier," ana the
"Soldier and Civilian" were responded to re-

spectively by the comrades from the bencn.
Judges P. H. Collier, J. V. Slagle and J. W.
Ower. John A. Logan, Jr., made response ti
the toast "Our Sons ot Veterans." An elo-
quent response was mads to the toast tbe
'Loyal Women of 'pl to 6S" by Comrade Chill
W. Hazzard. Comrade James McCormlck
talked touchingly about "Oar Fallen Com-
rades." Tbe deserved applause bestowed upon
tbe sneakers was liberal. Ths banauet closed.
wltb "Auld Lang syne" about an hour after .

JUIUUIgUW
Much credit is due the Committee on Ar-

rangements, Comrades Edward Fisher, J. L.
Graham and Max Klein, for tbe success of the
affair. The Reception Committee was com-
posed of Comrades A. P. Burchfleld, William
J. Patterson, J, F. Dennlston, Thomas G.
Sample, William McClelland and A. C, Frank.
Tbe banquet card was very pretty, tbe menu,
toasts, etc. being on separate cards, neatly
fastened with a red, white and blue ribbon.

A ffneeFaafnl Unit.
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,TheJ"aliiof Post 157 closed tbe fonrtbweek
of its operations last night. Marked success

, bas, attended this effort of the post The pro-
gramme for the present week Is as follows:
Tbe fair proper, with dancing, will continue as
usual Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Bat-
tery B will give an exhibition drill on Thurs-
day evening, to which everybody will be ad-
mitted free. Friday and Saturday will be de-
voted entirely to dancing. The dancing ball
will be enlarged to accommode tbe large audi-
ence expected. Admission as usual 10 and 25
cents.

During tbe first balf of tbe week all goods on
tbe books will be sold to tbe best bidders for
cash. Those wanting to supply themselves
with Christmas presents cheap should be on
hand early. Tbe fair will close on next Satur-
day night

The Fair or Post 155.
Tbe fair of Post 1SS, Mt Washington, will

commence on tbe 18tb inst with tbe most fav-
orable prospects. Tbe ladies of tbe Grand
Army of Circle No. 82. are bard at work arid it
Is questionable whether anyone entering
Slater's Rink daring the continuance of tbe
entertainment will get out as rich as he en-
tered, except for goods. Tbe motto Is to let no
man gnilty of having a dollar escape, and It
will be acted up to, as tbe post needs the money
badly, having bad such a heavy mortality
within tbe last few years, which, if It continue
at the same rate, will render tbe organization
almost extinct in a couple of years more. The
relief and burial funds are consequently in need
ot recuperation. .

A Tonclilna Meeting.
Charlie Howe, who lost all his relatives ex-

cept a brother in the Johnstown flood came to
Pittsburg, was refused assistance by the Re-
lief Committee and helped by tbe Ladles of
tbe Grand Army as a soldier's orphan, is now
doing well. Mrs. C. V. Sberriff, Department
President while making her rounds of in-
spection of tbe circles saw the boy at Johns-
town, and be could scarcely speak from bis
emotions of gratitude at having been saved
from sickness, hunger and nakedness by tbe
ladies of the G. A. R. when Ignored by other
sources of relief, Mrs. Sberriff was as much
pleased to see tbe boy getting along as be was
to meet her.from whom he got his first comfort-
able meal after the family disaster.

Preparing far ibe Fair.
Tbe fair wbich Post. 41 decided to bold be-

cause all Its funds are locked up in the Law-
rence Bank will be Inaugurated on Monday,
December 18.

It will be in Citizens' Car building, corner of
Forty-fir- st and Butler streets. The arrange-
ments are well under way, tbe dancing plat-
form and tbe booths are being erected, electric
lights are being put In, ana everything is in a
good state of progression. The decorations
will be elaborate.

Tbe entire funds ottbe post widows and or- -
pbans,and. working fund, in all about 11,600, are
locked ap In tbe bank.

The Grand Army In BrleC
Posts 215, 2Sfl and 259 elect officers tbe com-

ing weekv
Commander J. V. Bbooes, of Post 230, is

convalescent after a long Illness.
OrnOEBS will be elected at Post HTs regu-

lar meeting next Tuesday night
EkoaMPMEHT No. 49,TJ.V. L.,wsj mas-

tered at TJnlontown, Pa., on November 18.

Commanded Jacob Nelsoit, of Post 153,
bas been lying very low for nearly two weeks
With ulceration of tbe stomach.

The ftir in tbe .Semple building, Allegheny,
of Post 12o is wonderfully successful. There
is a large nightly attendance of Allegheny's
best people.

The regular meeting of Post 157 will be held
next Thursday evening, at which officers will
be elected. No meeting was held last week on
account of tbe fair.

How. ThoHASB.Rbsd, of Maine, who was
elected Speaker of tbe Fifty-fir- st Congress last
Monday, was Acting Assistant Paymaster of tbe
United States navy from April mi to Novem-
ber 1861 ' ,

IGotsbsob-exec- t Cahfbell, of Ohio, bas
named for bis Adjutant General Colonel M.
L. Hawkins, formerly ot the Thirty-fourt- h

Ohio Volunteers, one of tbe best soldiers in the
late Union army.

Comrade Geoeoe Schad, of Post 128, who
was commander of the First division on Grand
Army Day, was presented at bis' pott's meeting
last week with a very handsome gold badge by
bis staff of tbat occasion.

Post 128 will tender to Lysle Circle. Ladies of
the.G. A. R, a complimentary reception in tbe
near future for the many acts of courtesy the
ladles bave sfeewa It and tbe valnaMe sielir
anee rendered oa saaay osessioM,

CwsfxisM CKAaw y.iXKnmmt , ad
Cfcwfei ..; jMfetat C sMsiayi !
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died dariasMfcf pest's Bmetrtayie af Dm
"Fall ot Atteatiat tbe Opera House. sm
time age, - v: -

Js a oircular, Adjutant General Jobs H.
BhcrVof tbe U, V. L., states tbat General.Or-de-r

No, 10, giving the date of tbe nt Nation-
al Encampment should bave read, February 80,
imo, instead of July 20, 1SC0.

0TW9. tpsll tho posts baying notyetbeid
their elections, tbe'resnlts will not be published
In tbe Grand Army column until next Sunday,
Adjutants will grearly favor the editor by send-
ing m a list of tbe officers and delegates elect

The members of tbe and First
and One Hundred and Third Regiments are in-

vited to attend tbe funeral of Captain James
Chalfant at 2 o'clock this afternoon from bis
home on Ann street, near Senses. Ha was a
member ot Post 330.

Comrade President Habri3os, as ap-

pears in his message to Congress, said in

Chief Alger are a unit on" the mat-
ter of pensioning such fconorablr discharged
soldiers and sailors ot tbe late war as, having
rendered substantial service to tbeir country,
are now dependent on theirownlabor for matu.-tenano-e.

and by disease or casualty are incapa-
citated from earning it '

The election of Epeampment No. 1, TJ. V, L.,
last Monday nlgbt resulted; J. K. Campbell,
Colonel Commander; WUUam Cowelt, Lieuten-
ant Colonel) J. M. Keyser, Major; John M.
Danks, Chaplain; Dr. John B. McClelland, Sur-
geon; Qua A. Hager,j Officer of the Day: Trns.
tees, F. L. Blair, A. B. Hay.F. C. Dorringtooi
Delegates. Johq Burk, H. P. Callow, William
Cowell, W. M. Dalglelsb. If. C. Dorripgton.
William Draher. A. B. Hay, Charles Holly-lan- d,

Thomas H. Hunter. J. H. Hutchinson, J,
M. Kevser. S. L. Montgomery. Hugh McClar.
ren,J,M.Ray, E.T.SaintC.P.Selp,

Sena of Veterans.
The result ot amp elections will be pub-

lished next Sunday.
CAWP 2, of Allegheny.will celebrate Its eighth

anniversary on December lb by arousing camp-fir- e,

A beautiful silk flag will be presented to
the camp on tbat evening by the Auxiliary
Ladles' Aid Society.

POLLS' FANCY DRESS BALL.

A Reunion of Three Generations of Dolts
Held Yesterday.

A great social event was the "dolls!
fancy dress ball" giyen yesterday afternoon
by Fleishman 8 Co. All the little folks in
the Twin Cities had been invited to partici-
pate in the festivities of the gala occasion,
and they had respgndeJ to the invitations
by the scores.

The event was a grand reunion of the
large and extensive family ol "dolls,"
and, arrayed in most bewitching toilets,
were all relatives of that well-know- n family
for three generations. Grandparents, par-
ents and children.

A great deal of cariosity was evinced by
the spectators to see the "beauties" of tbat
family, which is renowned for its handsome
members, and they were all there, blondes
and brunettes, ond, like all beauties, were
not averse to being gazed nt If they are at
all inclined to be vain the admiration ex-
pressed on all sides must roost certainly
have turned their cunning little heads, A
great many of tne young ladies' dolls were
invited by tbe little folks' mammas to visit
them daring the coming winter.jo it is very
likely a large delegation of the lamily will
grace private social gatherings daring the
season.

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for the Holiday Only,
You will wonder at onr fine display.

Goods are going rapidly, and we wonld ad-
vise you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p. ar, until Christmas.
Wm. Haslage & Sojt,,

Select Family Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg,

Newly Furnished Rooms nt Indiana Normal.
The students' rooms at the Normal have

been refnrnished with fall suits of oak
furniture, bed springs and carpet Booms
are all heated by steam and lighted by gas.

Ai.ii styles of ladies' overgarments at re-
duced prices. For vaine, style and finish
see ouxJines. of jackets, in price from Hto
(13. Huans & Hacks.

XXS3U

Breende and Faney
Velvets and plashes in colors and black re-
duced to 25c and Wc per yard to close.

H, J. Lyhch, 433 and 440 Market st.

Porcelains.
Oar own importations. All the new

things from all-th- famous potteries. Lowest
prices, at Beizensteln's, 1C2, 154I1S6 Federal
st, Allegheny. ttssu

Gold spectacles make nice Christmas
presents, al Hanch's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

WTStt

RADAIvTS
MICROBE KILLER

CURES ALL DISEASES.
The claim to cure all. diseases, may at first

glance seem very absurd; bat after reading oar
giving a history of tbe MicrobeEampblet tbe germ theory of disease,

and reading onr testimonials, which prove con-
clusively there is no disease it will not cure,
tbe truth of oar assertion becomes clear. No
person suffering from any blood, chronic or
contagious disease should let a day pass with-
out getting and reading this Interesting book,
which will be given awaV or mailed free. Tbe
gentlemen connected with this company are

n business men of tbis city. Agents
wanted everywhere. Address
The Wm- - Radam Microbe Killer Co.,
M SIXTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY.
612 "LIBERTY AVENUE, PIIISBURG, PA.

no'2J-9&fi-a

HOW TO JBE BEAs-UXIlTJ-

TJNHIVALED HAIR AND BEATJTlrriKG
BAZAAK.

My stock of Gray and White Hair Goods Is un-
surpassed for its great variety in rare saades, fine
quality, exquisite and various designs for the
coiffure, and sold at lower prices tban any other
honse.

BEAUTIFUi. SWITCHES of naturally wavy
CONVENT hair In all shades. My own make. ti.
Equal to those costing f 10 elsewhere.

80METHINO NEW. The Dlrectolre Ban.
The Marie Antoinette Wave, made of natural
wavy balr. Eugenie's Secret of Beauty for the
Complexion.

Shampooing, Bleaching and Dyeing a Specialty.
Combines nude up.

3C. X.ANDX3RS,
36 FIFTH AVENUE,

Earns Hacks Bnlldlnr, Cor. fifth avenneand
Market street. deS40

Lamps, Dinner,Tea& Chamber

BETS
SUITABLE FOX

HOLIDAY TRADE.

&ily Pkted Wan, foUtry, It.
. v w "i

iTJQtVa j. .i--s 'a t iMfhawinnrawm.. hut. m
, .'- -' - -- j.
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lATIllIER'S.
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JACKETS..! 'M ;"

"ff - -

. .' i"Ji
Pirfeet fitting models for snap, warraafceU
the best LONDON DYK After an exrxirl-- r
eace of 20 years handling these goods,'wa? Jl
are able' to guarantee onr goods the best and '
aost reliable on the market " ' 3;,

Attend tho Cloth

fWlianif-P- T Ofll c i 'fen
WWW rrtJMm S WniniVp"tll U Vf

Marked down from U. '

r?V
As we most lighten onr stock also lag..

-- &-!

SEAL PLUSH --

Vt'S.i
Jackets, Wraps and Coats, we have madea '
deep cut

A &
"-- W

I H, LATIMER

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

del-nwr-

AN ELEGANT ANDUSEPTJt,
CHRISTMAS .FBESENT.
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Tbe Success of tbe

WHITE!
Is unprecedented in tbe history ot Sewing Ma-
chines. We bave pushed our way onward and
upward until tcnlay we are recognized by com-
petitors, by dealer amil by the people as fore-
most In tbe market of family sewing maqhines.
Our twin successes at Cincinnati and Part' in
securing tbe awards for tbe Best Family Bew-in-g

Machine are not witbont their value, and
with the machine itself in Its present perfected
condition, plesrant woodwork and finish, plages
the "WHITE" in the market as unrivaled la
the world. 00,000 now in use.

J. KEVAN & CO.,
13 Sixth st, Pittsburg, 281 Ohio st, Allegheny.

Opsn Saturday Evening. d&61

UPERFLUDUS HI
ON THE FEMALE FACE.

On the upper Ho. chin.
Cheeks, throat, nose.
ear- -, bands, arms ami!
breasr, hair betweenV
tbe eyebrows.nn men's
cheeks abovethe beard
line, also balr crowing rr rawin tuits irom scar;, ' t jiS asssv
maies ana uirtn-mark- s,

destroyed for i .?& .
ever witbunt naln.
shock, scar or injury
by tbe Electric Needle
Operation by Dr. j.
"Van Syck, Electro
Surgeon, Philadel-
phia, and 502 Penn
avenue. Pittsburc

This sunerflnous
erowtn of facial hair
Is surprisingly prevalent. vVe see it in the
arawing loom, street and wherever ladles con-
gregate. Every lady with hair on her face
knows that tbe use of depilatories, tbe
tweezers, scissors and razor all make these
hairs grow coarser, stiffer, darker and more
numerous. There 1 only one method in tbe
world by which this pbnoxiou growth ot balr
can be destroyed forever and tbat 13 by the

Electric Needle Operation.

Tbis Is a purely scientific operation, and is
indorsed by all physicians and surgeons of
eminence. Dr. Van Dyck devotes several
hours daily to tbe permanent removal of hair
by this operation. He has operated for 13
years', has treated hnndreds of cases, and bas a
national reputation as an expert in Electro
Burgery.

Ladies, if nature bas unkindly provided yon
with tbis obnoxions growth of facial hair, don't
neglect your case another day, but stop the
use of depilatories, scissors, tweezers or razors,
and consult Dr. Van Dyck at once and be for-
ever freed from tbis lifetime blemish.

Moles, birthmarks, warty excrescences on the
eyelids, neck and bands, red nose, enlarged
veins of cheeks and nose, elevated and discol-
ored scars, keloid growths, enlarged glands,
cancers and tumors destroyed by Electro Bnr- -

ery by Dr. Van Dyck. Book tree. Offlce
ours 0 to 6: Sundays, 10 to S. Engagements

can be made by letter. Call or address
DR. J. VAN DYCK,

deWa 602 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC.
TBY

Hunter'sKetchup
IT IS JFTTIRIE.

Ideslroto
draw at-
tention of

to the

of
Hunter's
Ketchup.
It Is made
from se-

lected to-

rn a toes,
and la

pure
as par fok
lowingan-- ,
alysls;

sir. Too.a Jens
lass l(ssssssswvE3lflByu
rAH R The sample of J. W. Hunter's te

Xetchap received from you onoet. 3.,',?A?rAdlSadltleefromlnila.
HitiHMi, ssucyuc auu a "uw v.- -
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